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this will then start the process of the
bluetooth driver update. during the process,
you may be asked to download a few driver
packages from the windows update website.
once the process completes, you should be

connected to all the bluetooth devices you've
plugged-in your system. you can now safely
disconnect the bluetooth adapter from your

system. to upgrade the bluetooth drivers that
are installed on your pc, click on the start
button, then the settings option, and then

select the update and recovery option. from
the update and recovery menu, select the go
to the update list option. once you are on the
update and recovery panel, you can then click

on the browse my computer for updates
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option. once you've clicked on the browse my
computer for updates option, you can then
click on the find updates option and then

search for bluetooth. for a long time,
bluetooth was solely used as a way to get

data between your mobile phone and your pc.
with time, it has evolved to become an

integral feature. today, you can use bluetooth
devices to play video, music, chat, share

photos, and access the internet. bluetooth
devices are common in all laptops and

desktops. without a compatible driver, your
bluetooth devices may not work at all. in this
tutorial, we will show you how to download a

windows driver from a web browser. the steps
are simple and will make it easy to connect

your bluetooth devices to your system.
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packages from the windows update website.
once the process completes, you should be

connected to all the bluetooth devices you've
plugged-in your system. you can now safely
disconnect the bluetooth adapter from your

system. to upgrade the bluetooth drivers that
are installed on your pc, click on the start
button, then the settings option, and then

select the update and recovery option. from
the update and recovery menu, select the go
to the update list option. once you are on the
update and recovery panel, you can then click

on the browse my computer for updates
option. once you've clicked on the browse my

computer for updates option, you can then
click on the find updates option and then

search for bluetooth. for a long time,
bluetooth was solely used as a way to get

data between your mobile phone and your pc.
with time, it has evolved to become an

integral feature. today, you can use bluetooth
devices to play video, music, chat, share

photos, and access the internet. bluetooth
devices are common in all laptops and
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desktops. without a compatible driver, your
bluetooth devices may not work at all. in this
tutorial, we will show you how to download a

windows driver from a web browser. the steps
are simple and will make it easy to connect

your bluetooth devices to your system.
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